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Ve iaMlvcrteotlj uinitlcd.iaintr latt, lu 
■«icr the Uuncb, at ibis jjJaee, of a fine 
Wiitmig of about JO toiM burtbeii, named 
tbc -Efk tc OMariar sthicb took ptaee 
ue Saturday ibe I ;ih instant, from Capt. 
Arminpoq*! ihip-yard into tUe canal, at 
the fua< of the eilaiin. She went olT in 
adiBirable rtyle. and is, altogi-iher, a resse! 
W Mpetiour model and norkmanship. A
roi^any of enterprising indiriduuls of Si. 
CstbaritMs and vicinity, are the owners, 
whose prinripal object i>, the carrying trade 
frwa the eatremily of one lake to that of 

Uirouglilhe U elUnd canaL

RntKk inihi C'nno/.—We regret to «late,

4wt a vmall hreatli in tin- bank of tin- ca- 
Md adjoiedog Mr. T. Mrrrilf. savr-miH, neat 
^.Ueep Cur, csri-urred on Saliirdny last.

The MBbaukuM ni washed away, tiowerer.

Wa-eoly iiO feet wide, and 10 nr I J
M .i,..h ... r.r 7.P.M „„ i rh,,

f!;;i ,5 tile: empty leveH, nnri |

iCsliada. Price <9 » copy. Thepub- 
Hcation of (he lave in a coitveniem 
ehape, would confer a publick benefit.

\ tlia E:cceilericy the Lieut, (iovetnor, 
has subscribed for fifty copies.

A’ew Poit Offices in Upper Canada. 
—At Kcmptville, on the Rideait, 
Township of Oxford, L. S. Church, 
P. M.; Uoiooville, Township of Eli- 
xabethlown, E. H. Wbitmarsli, P. M., 
St. Kaphaelr, Township of Charloi- 
lenburgb, John iM’Donnell, P. 31.; 
Carlv-ioK Place, Township of Beck
with, C. S. Bellows, P. 31.; Hillier, 
(re-established) Township of Hillier, 
James Pierson. P. .M.

Serious ilccidenl.—.Mr. John Ni- 
choU, resident in the neighbourhood 
of Chippawn, liad the misfuriune on 
^^‘edllesday Ian to pet his vvairoo up
set, between Hamilton and Uimdas. 
by which he nns moeb bruised ami 
line of his arms broken. The family 
that he was moving escaped unhurt.

On Satiirdiy lavt, the cabinet ware
house of 31r. John M'Micking, of 
Siamfitrd, was accidentally see on fire 
and Iniriit to the ground. The pro.

lu start off die li,>afs on Uie fuituning day

PuUUrk

Gazrttr. tin 
acri^rUuo to the. »Uiek of tli

preo. in the >h 
iial l^u Books o

estimated at

A seriou.s occurrence took place at 
Byiown. From the best accounts, it 

i seems Cul. By proiiibiied the sale of 
I liquors at a certain house, which were 

>ksof Siib-^di,rpgarded, and it was impossible to 
Marmora keep some of the labourers sober.

r«i..wlry(;«niiMi>y.”are oi-cn at the of-i He^hen ordered the OCCupin!

e the grocer^ t 
a dozen of it

ficc of Ms'Vars. Peter M'Uill & Co. of that | the house where the grocer^ was kept, 
city, aad at the following |ilares (amungi L'pon neglect, a dozen of the royal 
•therm ) in l.'j'prr Caiuti.i, »ir:— | sappers and miners were set'to work,

A. N. M< Nab. L«]. Haihilinn, ' I "~h<* cleared and sbtu up the building.

M. Mittlebogef A <;«. St. Catharines, ! Tlie properly was left to desiroctiou, 
Imckhiirt. .Ni.v^ra, [ and conipbiiu entered before the ma-

.M-Mirki.ig. Cliippawa.' Igistrales.
. i Me notice, by the Albany

jAt! good riihceitt.will !«• pleased In li-ai
pers, the arrival'of the canal boat 
HoptirtU, of Diinnville, John,

Itbelhicrwhortule Mr. Ugden .Miller'

at SUrnford. . fc. week, m...... „ ^ i>pp„ (^ ,

aieetiwid u. the Journal, and m han.IhllN C^^aU, loaded pri

^r«te Ihiiriffir... his Wii taken and ^<■^>lrl'd pullv with III

3Ia,tcr, direct from St. Catharines, 
Hpper Canada, by way of llie‘ Wei

ia dw jail of the |.■.llflnn district.

<nH that Mr. Miller wa, right in hi, suspi- 
<;ioo» of the p.ir*..ii who committed (lie 
'•Ahery. Tliero;;ije wa<canghLsuuKrdis- 
tonre below Vork, in company with a 
•~<1 fell.-w. He was lakni tii' Lomloii. h, 
we :irr tufuimed. to st.inJ lii (I f.,r. oliier | li 

- roanuhti-d j.rev luu, tn his ih j.i cda-1 - 
tuns tu Stamford.

K«eara.oii the tail, insf. of ____________di,.

that fnrr and utultf.:,.’ publiriilioii 
“ll»e ••Jler;i:.l." aged fntir year, and 

f-Kir ui'oilbs. deeply by all true

1.U.TS of po.Hl fit- tni.tlpii. Th- Cb-aRerl ' 
:ly reuMiks—-that its career..lliougbit;

■nonty tri/,’»„,/.••• 'fhe ‘ ' 
ed,I..e..rthe Jler.nld aonoimre, ll.e above 
as. iaoeboiy lidrog^. and takes l.ia.e „f },), 
geoersMis patron*, in tlic follow

ThtT*'Credit Sfcain Vcastl.
—Her Iciiotli is iihont IWHcei; licnm-as- 
iirniit-nt TIKI runs; her l.eaiii (iU teci, imd 
(he Imhl |-> li'.'l—lier (leeks, whirll are 

■e(l ill. lo;;.'ili.T will) tin- liold, may 
id 111 hi' e:i|Mlj|p <d'oiMtaitiinu :iU0U 

harrel.i. f^iii; is prupelUd h\'lw.> on-' 
-iiii's. iiCT.j jiower, and i.s iimmieil
hy:l>; WMiin il. .Vo e.t)ielisc srcills m 
liate liee:i sjiiiied in the lii'iii 
Ladies'ie.-,-mii!iu:l.,lion. Tin 
bin.'i.:id others nr,, lim d no

St.C«tha
L. DYERj

May Sh. 1331.

XTAVI.NG rekmwd to this 
' XX extensive aid commodi- 
I ntis-Estahlbhisen;: and hariui; 
L repaired and nelly fumnhed 
e premiws. respeeliilly solicits \ 
are of I.......................

aair SMiran ;uisfa

publick patCBage.

iVOTICEu
fSlHE Sut>scriber« lo iheUetMtit 
J. PAttSONAGE HOTSE. to be ks- 

rited in St. Gatbartae*. are leaueited to

WORTH ATTEanoy. 
SVItVESTEB,

jYo. 130, Uroadicay.y^York.

MAIL. STAGES,

pay in their Ant iosialmeat, bow doe. that 
the Cemnrinee may be eaabled to proceed 
<0 the meu» of the buildhig without May.

3’ALrABL^irEDICIIfE!
\dtd Bo^rstiOAO^CT* Heconnci 

and eoneh

BETWEr;
Niagara and gwmnLAn,

AKH-VNCF.MESTS.

"■T EAVE NIAG.AR.A crery rftry, at wmtir>
j^Y dh„„.
XTi are most respOTtfullrmformedthatl HAMILTON. n-iST.CsT8AK.:vr,.&<.ir;f^‘«l “f 'he most effiraciotn
!r,h f" ""<* i time for Passencer, lo lake the Stage f«r l~'"l‘":-n‘>’ in the Materi.v igedica. for ita
authorized Loll  ̂Tickets, and that I de-> Saadxcich. ^ !«WC of that rlas, of distnssreg. daneeroM
tpte my undivided attention to order, from | RETLn.'iNo—Leave HAMILTON r.-v-1 “*< in.etrrate di.eiwe* product by an im- 
ibroad; move favnunne riie may depend' rynigM. at I: o'clock, (or imm.-diately af-' blo<^. acrimony of the ho

ler ll^e arrival of the port St.sge.1 and ar- '“'"‘rs, and vitiated hatntoftbe bodv. and 
rite at Nl AtiAPsA. ria the sanie route, in) in the sariou*
time to take the bleaiu-boat for I'or* the; «rrofola. Salt Rheum. Lejirosy.
sameday. i Anthony , Fire. Fever Sore^ White

P.vseugcr5wi!l be taken or left at their!f"**-‘"6'f''“i“‘','l ObMiiuieflcers.Sore 
residences, whennecevsarv. if within Hie' f-t'-* =>“J biy.-s. Scald He.id. Scurvy and 
limits ofanyof Uictowns orsillagi-s on the! VvuerialTaint, whereMerewsrhasfailed, 
line, and it run he done without dehyins i DR. RELF,
the mail. (i^^All ba-gage at the risk of;

'^Vf7rW .Vfngr Off.c, ............... ^
HAMILTON—where aea 
for l orfc, Ainenni. Htenlfi

oh the same punctu: 
4m>l applicatmii.

first Hmi>es—amon; 
.Managers. .Messrs. Y

mention as on per

&mIT.......
, IS drawn erery Thiir.-d.vv. ’ Thns. 

»^ho remit funds will be supplied 'm lli. 
f^t cood scheme, and the lein-r with tick
et* mailed Mime days ere it is drawn. Al 
'j'5 time the - Reporter and t.'nunK^-
4it Detector." will I.e s 
tjiins tlieofGcial draw lilt full icheoius.!

1 would further state that I attend 
. to Hie Exchange, Slock, and C> 
'in liiisities*. Those intrusiiiig b 

of anydistriptio

^ -?3Si
• tw..1 .t ; M«>e. .n « Miuimuiir of ra-,-s. cured ihuje

r ' k’ 1.1 - lO'clerale and deep- rooted vumplaints. in
... „ .M," lhe>rvT..rsland miirt h'lpidessMa-es The

id collected. Lrttrrvlo li 
dressed lo S. J. SYLVKS'

n will be Riven res- p,..: 
■ -- -veyancefur

Ai'ril 1

iTEU.
etc- f orf

ISSl.

the loth June will he drawn in 
Extra Class .Vo. tn. New-Vork 

me of the most lirilliant sehen.-s 
• ented to the publick. Orders h;

Si. Calfirrrinfs. Mays. ie.3l.

pres I
mail will meet the same aReation 
personal iiilervievv; hut to prevent tlhap-: 
|ipintment. early npplicBtiun should lie | 
irta.Ie. The chief prizesare *60.000 lu.Ooo 
30.000 so.orm. lo'uim. and many others.— 

y:0; halve*. 10: suslters. 5. 
ly other mooey taken at par 

forlirkels. .-tprit ;10.
•.Every Canada paper will add this to

iday
rleelii'n of 'frusltet, 
men were duly elected 
■n*ninc year, viz:-

James Fitz Geiiald,

M m. H. .Mekritt,
GEiriRfiK UvKf-KT,

John Clabr,

F. J., CO.NVEBSE.
The Trustees met pursuant lo 
ent. rin Thursday 1be.Slh inst. wl

rWIHE undersigned, Commissioners I Tim Trustee* uuanimm 
M. of the t'llA.MIlLV CANAL, ap- 

pniiited under the autliuriiv of 
! the Provinciai Legislature..id (ic- IV. cam 

11. hereby give Puhliek.Notice, that they. -- -
Will receiiesealed Tender, iinflllhe/;/rtrnjfi.(% in .Vptriaf.r 
day uf June next, to he addressed to the ' '1“' f
llunnurahli: JtavifKt, Hatt, at Chambly. | .and Y
fur eouslrurling and finishing < umpleteiv. I All c.umsmu;
111 .a siili-t.inlial .ind vv urkmanlike nianiirr ' H'o Sieerelarv.

Hai.i Canal. t|,c dimensious of winch j ^ ^ G. Rl'RN.S, Scc'y.

I a55enser,.tlmmghoiH the province. I ,,„.y tliejuinii!

Tile "Scrofula, in iu early aha|>es of mrr® 
tumour, behind the ear, or under the chin. 

■ 1 I________ ______ T. I - nil. II r ®odsivelllnp of tile upper lip and nose, will

riLT"-
nv. held c 
1. for the .

Af*- *urh an extent and depth i 
• carlilege, and affect tbe b 

’ ; hav e been gradually and p
“ ‘■'.ed, hy the |ier>eVrrisg a

I IhU powerful medicine; the sunken ,i]ua 
i ild eunnlenance restored 1(| it, florid line 

•nergy re-e«tal<Iivhrd,
florid line,

.............................J. and ibo
whole system purified and invigorated. 

■>; arc aiau the bet spring and autumnal
phv,ick

,. ap. aidutloii to 
let ofitl^yof July 

,;Fesivi.i:A*

Iisly passed ii Re
ive |>rop"»aU iinlil the l»t 
t. for a J'KI.NC'IFAL and 
v.vT fur thiT Academy, for 
nrnence'.m the finl'.Men- 
■lexl—and to advertise llir 
irim-r,' Juiirii:,l. Monifeal 
irk C

INTE11ESTI.no CASE.S.
A lady, lo vahom reference can b« made, 
» fvir jears afflicted with humours on 
r nn k. accornpanied with frequent ileh- 
: eruplioii*. ami running votv*. She had 
;d varh.us rrmedie* and had taken the 
it intdual advice, but cmiM get 
ineiit relief, amt her case daily he

Id le

(I III.-

■ri;;. nil' Id lIii-eiiilM-iiiriirn 
i-llor. (-mdiullv
till- piililirlv

vaav

^Ixlirt and highly M- nlcd strain 
/•'roM l{,ralil.

Tin- .■‘uloM-iilu-r li..vm,r,|,H,,„.a.,| .,»'the 
IViuimg Kv'a!jlo.!iiti.'iii Inmi whu-Ji the 
lli-rald liaH 1—iiefl, tmnliTi tn iho pulrn;i.- 
<(•; tla-III raid, iim iliaiiki* liir tin ir p:ii- 
ceisioe. .lUH.N I KUOKS.

I'
prisin'

lair-p

ihl.-'I,
’i-.iiiil:il<- till- )>iilili<-lv upi 
.till- industry nl'mir I'm 
Ihllly duwo iiupelliiilshriu 
•..urr.-nr w.-allli and iud.'|..

Iiifflllv ri's|>eelfd iiiul en; 
iividnal.vvltn has emi.i.rkml

[lublic (Milsc.

t-lupe. 
uf Lmikage.ali ofwhl 

lim. of the (iuard Lock
ith tlicei 

nay be loei 
half of ChamhI

About II 1
:i!i. feet wide at the butrom. a:id of- 
hrieut depth for |i„;.t* draw ing five feet I 

ui water—Hu; B.ntik* to he formed with a ! 
proper ^!.li.|u-. There, will l,u ahmit

is
Bavin; the Lock- ............ ............................................
KlOfeet lung. The line intended for ll.e ^ gara .1 
Canal, pas-es through a fertile and popu-' will i<r 
Ions .•ounlry. where provisions ami luhouriaml ,M 
are iiUiuj.l,itit a.id clu np. ' tie

No reiider-s I-.III he accepted wiliinilt the ’ ohiTiiiii 
apprm.d ,.f 1|„ Ex. ellem v Hie (Jmemor'reived 
in Chief, and good and sufficient s 
«;>l he reipiircd for the due perf.ii 

md Secii

M.vjW. I!;i

to he addressed to

no per- 
. hecoming

i-e, irn.g oere eiiieriaineil of iif.ital ter- 
ivaiion of her complaint, when a fiirod 

idetitially

4 .U’TIO.\Z
^ I.L persnns are hereby cautioned

a*inp of one John M< 
>r any part of

roiiyi-lirig of the somh lial 
ind lot .No. Ml, ill Hiesevri

the H.-.-old.-.ll 
Ms-uthe ih-Mre ..1 .Mr. 
«r till- 1 lUllillgr Lu- 

vilieh th.- lien,Id bus 
/Aliened ties,

e the la*

•ef!.—/6.
- I'vr l!le jiri'M iit till

aro informed on KOiid authority, that 
ill" press, type,, &:c. of the (Imc .Mer

cury, were seized a* simi-L-led Kood*. 
(It Hninilloo, on Friday last, hv 31r. 
John Chishnlnv, Collector of Bui liiif,'- 
toii B.iv. 'I'iiU, it is supposed, has 
liern rffrcied Ivy some of the friends 
of the l.iie Gore Balance, in reveii(;e 
lor the murder of liuii estalili l̂inieni 
hist winter. In a land of cliiRicv, tar 
and feathers, icr. S;c. it 1$ hard to 
»ay what may I'ullow this catastrophe.

the Canal may be seen by apph 
'vMi iL H*Tr. Esv|- at I'lianii 
'cry iiiforuialion will bn ge

SITIUlAH'r.
Tl« Dtt'.iinr f.r ••l.ailn- 

oniawmiu! V1,.;L" vvn* hehl ii
|J*wb,ronTh:.:s.i v l-t. Th 
nTartich-* »:.> spli'i',;.,l; nia

. J/'Thr

I 'he held. 1 
f .'lelnodiil Chapel

Iial mmilhly .Meeliugof th. 
H Tcmperaiici: Soei.-lv, wil

UR Ii> the

bone.
'f bn ! the me 

II,in the Mivruth Cl,n-l,„id
. of Hie lovviivhip of Walufle.l. Ni.,. .......-i,.
glrirt. L'. C. as hi, til!.-p.-aid l.m.l. 
live to he in«iitricieiil—the Sul«criher 
r. .Nallmnirl |(i>hii,s. h.niog purclia- 
> same from the Ian fn| owners, who 

ohlTiined thi-ir lilfe from Win. Ilil*. who re
ceived a free deed frmii the f.ilher of s.vid 
.MeDoi,ell more than Iw. uty-seven yearv 
ago. and have been in quiet posse—uvn i-v-

I'E I'ER DILS.

illy recoiniiirnded the Roll
iHvtllKi of which effected a____
to the surpH ve and juy of herself

. child nf r yenr^ had lost the u.eofhls 
karm,. one leg wa, almost crippled, hip drop- 

11 ped nut of place, tliigli and anus svvidlen 
■ and broke open in severalpl.are,, s-i.i many 
}of the sores had priirlrali-d down to i|.n 

>11 lakins these drops lie reeuvered 
I'f his I1.1.I1S, the vorrs I,e.a1.-d up. 
Was restored t<i lieultli, although 

llloiig|,| ineurahle.
A young man. iic.r 

so low h, eruptiun, 
pans uf Ids Iviidy, e*l

ibly.
...................— e,.--'i) that me

SXMrr.L II-\TT.
RliNi: liOiLEAC. Juii. 
CAH. MaIM.TUM).
M M. .MACHaE.
'I'lMorilV t'R.V.NCHERE. 

Cli'.inlr-,. .-I;,-,I 1... 1- -it. ,

May lit.
T. CATHARINES

Ti\ & niii:i:t iro.\
fWlHF. Snhicriher 
JL foriMsthe |•uhl:rk

n-Jltiveslal.lishedlhe above hu-ii.e;
scale.

resperifidly in-
-k. that he ha- M-

>s rednred 
i .and

i!..kui-s*ar the Mnmarh, lowofap-

with e

rS’y
I re-ltire<l lu a fine stale of bealUi,
six biitjles«.f the*i dro|r*.
ild hilly was for jeaia alff'irtril

1 the face 
i of the body

lies

NEW ESTABX.1SHIVXENT.
THOMAS! TITt.'ABrM., 

RXKSI'KCTFI'LIA informs the
J!%. inlMh.Unlv of Si. ( aH.irine-.vul its

-illig
vuppiv. arliele inhi-

iiy Faclniv 
lib or rrluii.

10 d to h.c room ,-u.d de.lmrd alt rompaor.'' 
s'l.e wa-TTiird by taking four l.utHe, of 
the*'- ilro( -.

A lad tielonging In Sangu*. whose bead 
i-red-ll„i«w(lb»i.re.a>wl hlutrhea. 
•lly cured by a few i.uitly,. after

A fluid fv

£)Di!tS iS'ai.U'J t.a'X.
Ill' III*, alvii, >i-fv lately added K

' had ,

•rd by a f. 
ledy had f.i

e years uld. hail her face cn- 
with a -(«b. sarion, enq.tjOri, about 
lly. and w.as blind of U,il, eyi-*. She 
uvd hy lak.og live hoIHrv,- 
orrr.ponilei.l wnt.sih.iv: •'lliro 
i-ers >m my I. ;*.,, |.«,l n„tl

irjv ?taifs-

y .lescnpli.n 
luU Ucra-.iUf 

rat arvo,

of IIAIU ( fl>IBs;

li plavi'd in. 
I#..- uhob- « oi':
iKiiiia. ol'artu-h-s run;iv!ieil |ii
<»M>iibv lit,' t'l.sl.'t imlnm F.-ii

iv^ 'ri..- i.--* iii;.l:.ay V
Ea.iv ('.fill. 

I. .1. II. ljol„ll--0,l. .M: 
t|vii.fw.-.|. .Mr*. Iiag<nti:iii. iri, 
hnr.rt'odn-f iadi'-Ciok ;„->,v 
dwtuvs-mg ofil**' l -;;ev v-ommoiiiii 
anamm,..;:, i,-,l h,.-,„.| vci l^s 
UuosI,—>.r^ l.aardiav, Mac 

Tiu ( all!r Nhoir. ,i
ILabi- |>,M,i.|.W.|el,eld ill the:

, IRiUTirt,
Al l'hipi'.iwa.,on iln- I nth ioelanl. hvth, 

di. Lee.nius. Ihe Rev. Ahr.dnm

DEXID.
. oil the l:ilh i:i't. i

' l .'.i
The H..riii 

fi'jttk'.'A V. wimlieoiitp, led for the pn/,'-- 
•"M- g»««d. Frrre* i<> a eoioiiliTalM' a-' 
fumuu M.-i'.' avvard, .1.—A.

. .1 fia, AVet-emr,- .-iO hurde,,. :
— i-michisl m till' Hu.-lmglrvn H;,v

e J4iiimsr. fslMMsowm’d hv j

h

hmada. and 
f publick I iliiy ihroughm 

ofa Ine, in I

, Al
wd-ICi-lWO'Cmniell 
.•f«u.',i,r.A'rre .V.-/-m-ncr 

I He 1};|, ii,j. iit Ibe |r
•oivdl. c«':ons.-iiig fvv \V

o! lr.':.i

J'O III JlalH JCKa
J^F,.\I,KD feiiders will he receivedaKALKHTeuders willhe n 

- of Mr, llui.vji rs 
. in Tliorol.I. on'll 
I-:..'r|..rk-, M.

I I'r,

* Hk- tl'iiU V
,,TIHI!HST (TIAl'KL.

r h.diaio

Tlicimsmi and .Mucfarl, 
ivpoee HI putili

,J|S;
rd biucsioii. pH 
cdiH'ii: Bi nil the 
pcovi.'ice. ircliiJinc lli 
»e». «;mj nidi'iaiiees of Hue 

- aairh acts of ihe IlFitieh Par! 
Ii«*t i j'-.-':cuia.- fv!,

this
'li‘iiiii)nal 

lehi'ck. and

1 eacll -ivle. ai'd at • 
ohe of brick. aiuUuf. 
.r:..r vv.ll be .-X|>eered 

nod the I'

N. 15—ccttim;
Ud M

I cuunlry, and oh 
i>h -II the vhrvrf,-*t '

..,hq',.,ni
id-iifih-

pr<

wing spared 1 
ig and pii‘1,1,

>• i:ie.,-t Hie,d»

:;irrfs::
J e„.,.lo,,„„

away from my r.|
I .your Riifes iio,„
•;c».r> Ih-Ilg .I-et!

I iny -ofieriogs. oui. 
n.'y'tifBe-,

wopiei,

Hiatle||>e,t. 
ind could only 

es of boo* came 
hearing uf 

M. .If-p*. after fryluR 
I ihuught W.ovtM allay 

-glhrr, h..Hb-;.l.rnn„d 
well, thrulcerabegantoheal

"ul’ermrx, V.."/-:, .

i*Kiri:w.
St. Catharines Dry Doch,

n-gh,sp: 
c'-fifid. ■ ::s.sc- e.v.f.tur.

.h-U.I.OO,
WILLI\M C- \ AI.E

> ui.uura „1 earh -Ve
r lOH ion*.

. Ilk) tons
■y reiiMiii i

WOOL CARDING. A.

■' r,i.e.. ..edUu" Farmer.,
•i rctcuuiury. that they
•* , ..o'evt rl-;--/iUiCr.li„ H..S vill-vge. f,,.- CAR

him; VVOtiL a llRKSSlVi t Lm-ll

etpcnfull 
. of St- f

•WeaHcnan wfiiM. lie bad h(W0 sorely- 
afflioil fdr ten y ear* wiHi b./e* .dlovar lus 

; body, and having Uird ad k J>4« of tru.ediex 
, vv ill.oul .'.. r.... h> fi.i uae of tlBr»« df<-p*
I he vs a. pertrtlly Cirrcd.
t Ai,"!iiti:e.-.;;.(,.,nwHlcs: •■Ibavebeen 
.• ie..,.;y iffici.d with the ralt Jheumui.
U>y bead. v\e. owd ivv..,te,l to the u»e of 

:U..nymed,c;iWjvv;H 
;.h. essential
|»...neol'jo.ir B-.tar 
•nriuz a vh„rt tune, cc.liielj Vurrd me. |. 
thtr. for,- r- rummtnd l,i every ptrioo af-

.ftcffectinearure.
•—d. •.mt.l I /.'-tain 
III drop*. w|,.fh. '

•I e

■2 the 1.

v.x years.» 
inr l-ely. .

'"SiiiT"
leer oil mv left leg, 
V !-in, urbWl ache, 
e {dw-gan |r> meod.

• fro

WM. H. MERRITT. 
JOHN IMtVAELi.'ON. 

St, CrH.iri’flrj, M'Hi. i:.3l.

• f-rHi-
.dC(

N. U-—The Conlicclur 
1» gire sufficient *ccu; 
i-Iriien uflbe '«o;k

the Propo.i,!- mav 
dc B'lihl.ng. Of fur’1 

arpcnler's work .*rp.,ral, 
ConHarlur will be reip,

co-phrtnertliip heretofore ex-;
fl. i.tura'l..-iw.'en l-i:, S d-iriS-t-,. ui-

• firm ,.f " H-yt i, //uvMV.-rJ." is th'-;
-olv.'d by in-alu.d CenMiil. A^-’j 

line* ,Old .icrn.ii’il.. holh fur and. 
•,.id firm, will he *e'.tled by Jujepli 

avnarj. wbv i* rlutv aoHi-vrijed. '
fk.aNCis!I. Hoyr. 
JO-rEPlI HA'^
.Mrs 1

• i prep
•■■.till

I.it le- I I at «iv

IfAVW.AUD-

JOII.N lilB^OV.
SIMs VtM.ECAR. 
JOHN (HLLELA.NM. 

■■ins.'. .Vnd. I..1I.
Ti.et W,;i have Iheif Ck.!b:;g 
r,pi.'ed and 111

■ ■■->:ru,.pagy 
.aide Me ’̂ir.ca ara 
•-..*1 nrcip* ... >LS. 

tlr. tv. T t. oiiW»y, by b.v im- 
' d the .„i, pruprieinr,

o-.:;v. I-, ebatuhers ov.r N-- 'jO. C-eX! llu%
J. K-'lder S' Dr'-ig Sl-i,, i-r,rr,rr uf (omrl 

-id Hadover street*. i,r*r Cu-utrl ll.i.,

T Kini"ia. a

•;.-vd (-J,

I t^’t fi ArE*'
OLANK LKEI-S -rd 
1> ()£:«v.

;.r.-*y.)

r ^
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1 [
proMM ®f tine ebetr yo« g betrts be- dfed impertiant nberdes froa d»*e 
rttne knit (ogetlifr by t |ie noreten- whohtdpnec
der Ilian that which binji* a brother 

I ii>ler. h wai tnought they 
would be married; and il ev, perhaps, 
■ boochl so too, for ClJ ir'les’ father 

-d that aten hinted that a unio j of the two

,^Crst OS
Fim rf May—dear the way!

Baakets—bamma—boodles 
Take good caia-mmd the

Betty, where’s the buodlea ) 
Pots and kettles, 
Broken victuals, 
FeaLVr beds.
Plaster heads,
Looking glaasea,
Town

farmi would be a ddi( 
Uui the old lady died: 
fell into (be iiatidi 
troyed it, and si 
lussession of ilie properi 

This « as the deaih-bl, 
a's hopes. The

of rog 
cceede

hlful ibi 
id her will 
s, who de- 
m getting

her and Charles was br iken olT
stantly by bis fatiiri 

a medical school 
>a$ forced

t-poons and ladles, 
Babiee—etsdics.

families who had pridec

Cups and saucers, 
Salts and castors.

Hurry, scurry—grave and gay— 
All must imd^ tJie first of May.

Now we start!—mind the cart!
Shovels—bedclothes, bedding; 

On we go—soft and slow—
Like the beggar’s wedding. 

Jointed stoob,
Uomeaiick tools.

r Bcquaintsitre. It 
furtune, but she bore 
fortitude at first, for s 

ingh a 
■»d sflvcii 
iher Chafle:

w to Claris, 
beiweer

ie wi 
sia^e; a 
- service 

ihemsel’ 
as a bitter 
ih hernick 
! received. 
, frequent 

letters from her bro- 
called the young

'ted her favoor, and 
. -own prood on receiving a smile 

from her swst lips. Sbe was still 
treasuring up the bitter lesson, that 
love, and frieidship, and respect, are 
too often mee dependants on the 
breath offorune—when a noble car
riage and iwt beautifub bays, drove 
up to the door of the inn.

The aueoiion of the rompany was 
arrested; ail were at the window— 
and lu! an old gentleman stepped .. 
from the carriage, and his servant I hi 
handed out Clarissa Beaninom’s pet 
lamb. The asinnished girl Hew

befort she could’hie, not onb 
.'the arms of the noble | naiiy, f.i 
-cled luT—ilxsasherfa

beseg ia llqtior wii bo e*A*t for 
him, nor for a white nao. Drunk or 
sober, the law winsi be respected; aod, 
in order to this, eiamplet must be 
made. 1/ a man were so drunk that 
he did not knov vkat he woi oiotsT, 
and thould kili another vantonly, it 
would be inarder.”

The doctrine tbas laid down by 
the Chief Justice in respect to murder, 
is equally applicable to any other 
crime cocnmiited by a drunken 
Althotigh, at the 

•eason cnoi
t doing; yet, as the cause of his wan( 
if reason is criminal, h

be lime, he OMy not 
tugli in know wfaat he

si:

Tables crack’d. 
Gridiron black, 
^it and jack, 
Tranimels—hoots, 
Musty books.
Old ^taiois. 
Ventilators,

umpaiiiun of her brighter forii 
ind still she had her little favouri 

iamb. But at last this secret corre 
pundenre was di-cot ered and broki 
oft; all possibiiiiy of rariher inie 
course was prevented; and last of all 
they took from her, her^ily reniat 
iiig friend and favou^ the mem 
rial of a departed setter’s love—li 
pet lamb.

accident brough

?ery of a 
an idnliii 1 pLe

i> heware

Htary, scuiry—grave or gay—• 
On we trudge ilte fir^ of May.

Now we’ve got to the spot- 
Bellows—bureau—settee; 

B(^ untie—mind your eye— 
Pray, be careful. Betty! ■ 

Look! what’s there 1 
Broken ware; 
Decanters dashed,
Chii
Tickles spoiled, 

is soiltCarpets soiled. 
Sideboards scratch’d, 
Cups unmatched, *

ledkby every means 
III her power to prevent the separa
tion, but in vain. The only privilege 
granted her was, (n have her name— 

Clarissa Dtaunont, .'llctliuri/'— 
marked on its fleece in beautiful gold 
letters; and then she kis-ed it for the 
last lime, and saw it delivered to a 
ilrover, «ho'Was .proceeding wiili a 
large flock to ilie city.

For a time the deserted and unfor
tunate girl gave herself up in the de
stroying inflaenre of a nieloneholv 
spirit. Sirkiieis and sorrow preyed 
upon her delicate frame. Sin

eoibrai 
clasp its f 
stranger t 
therr

The report of his death in the Ii 
dies was unfounded.' He had relon 

within s month, to Philadrlplii 
il an ample fortune; and hav.ii 

been led to suppose that all his fa 
deceased, this acci 
new life and joy, in 

dtrkihig child, the 
d wife, and the la 

of her lerveni love.
The scene ihal'fullowed may br 

imagined. Clarissa was again the 
angel of the village. But she treat
ed (he fulsome fawnings and con
gratulations of her old acquaintances 

:h as little aiieniion now, as she 
had their scofls before. Her father 

ik tier in a few days to PhilaJel-j
phia, where she lived in the bosom of lioiis to his liquid imports, was lately 

•y and splendour; yet still asj .ecu carrving a fen pounds of bimri 
, and lovely as she had ever been. In (lie village market. In a short 

.And even then, irue-to her early af-; ,ime lie was seen returning wiih a inc 
feninns she did not forcel her (aiili-'„i- the ardent. ‘•I’l! qui* turn a“lii- 
fnl Charles, whose heart had never5.,id |,is neigl.bour Prv, to s 
hangedeihroogh all his faiher’s p< r-1 num'.cr of bystanders. The ji.g-j'ig- 
ecoiions, and her humiliation. Ibillging farmer*feemrd to shun an inter- 
vhen his father l-4t his eslale, and his j view, sheered across the road, krpi 

:ed by mislbriunes i l,U eyes down, and quickened hit

illy, hut also crimi- 
is acts done and commii- 
inhappy state.

1st, indeed, of the "crimes, for 
I) offenders are convicted and 
bed, are cooiffiiiied under the 
rnce of intnxicaiinn. Yet, mo- 

derate drinkers of spirits, who are in

-i generally too selfeonSdeni : 
ijof the danger, until it is f.

late. We have the testimony .'f ei 
perienre that the only t-ffrciual inft 
guard against this most daiigemus i 
all vicious habits, is enfire niiltnenci 
— Canadian n'atchman.

POVERTr’s PKtCE fCBRE? 
A petty farmer i 

e, whoi
Qur of

otben, daiaing pobDck dnrily Bom 
old age or prsvideiitiBl iaubility.— 
Let those who are ia favour of "Um-
perate^drinking’' ibiok of tbu eaka- 
laijcm—and In them reflect that all 
tlfete drunkards, who have now be- 
c»roe such a burthen to society, at 
some former period, no doubt, prWed 
ihemselvet opon tlieir habiu trf tern- . 
perance, and ihooghi thev w’rre do
ing all that could be required, be
cause they never drank anv ihiog— 
only oceationailyH—Free Press.

Temperanet.—The trustees of this 
village have refused to gram licenset 
to any of the grocers to rtuil tmuors 
to be drank in their shops. Ttiis il 
a gitod move, and we hope it will have 
a benefiriat rSecL Wedo believe ilie 
crocers themselves vsill be IwnefttiesI 
thereby. At any rate thvirshops will 
present a more re-pertable appearance, 
whidi may indiire heller and more 
vaioat.le cuMoiners to vUiuhem.—Oa- 
wfgo i'rte Press.

cf sft; Grape.—Much 
II llie paper, of laie, of 
aiiliet and properties of 
on use, and (he poii»oa 
nc of them are infused, 
rir Strength, boily, and 
friends of the leinpe- 
pariirnUr, have beea

rely engaged in the di*.
Oiir ntienrisni has been railed to the 
snhjert at this mometii, by a sample 
of the pure juice of tlie .Maik-ria gra|»e, 
of three veart old. imported and for 
•ale hy Mr. D. .M. Hubbard, No. 139 
From-sireel. It is lew fl.i*our,-d, and 
has less body, than Maderia common
ly has; hut is a very pleasant light

•rh c age-A* Y-Sper.

mSseJKLasiiST3&’B9«

Empty casks, 
Broken flasks

lunger ihelgay a 
be village] aitrm

Iluny. scurry—grave or gay— 
'' ! the first of May.Get you gone

id
»'"g

if all, and conned by 
:he parties- of her fun 
she now stood, a

sporiiv 
B the a

to al-ject 
restored

ird hit
I [J...1V and

, and ■ ■

Often,

lP©!PdnWiIB SJlQiXQa
"To Virtue, if these Titles persuade. 
Out pleasing toil is urll rrpniJ." md ha

it Alesbu-
TBS PST XiAICB.

e w.li6 has been 
story

y summers ago, a sweet 
little blue eyed girl was seen eacli^ 
morning as soon as the dew was oft 

in the meadow, 
i between

ry, has^ heard the story of the Pel 
Lamb.

the grass, spiiriing ir 
along the ibrnuk that 
(he village Lnl the river, with 
lycnnipani .il in whirl, she appeared 
to lake (iiliglit, a hcniiiifnl snow- 
white Iambi It was the gift of a de
ceased sislir—and the little girl was 
now an orpjiaii. Her rainiiy hail been 
wealthy anil respectable in early life, 
when ilieyl resided ill I’liiladelphi.-i; 
but her failier, having met with some 
severe ioisiji in trade, went u> try Ins 
fortune in |lhe East Indies, and the 
first news he family received after
wards, was of his decease in Java. 
They were destitute, and being di 
ven from the city by the break' 
of a malignant dive 
bv chatice into the r 
nerable old lady, wli 
the mother and sis 

ry to spi
with her onlycli

a poor unnniiced ser- 
t fell how bitter a pcir- 
rless poverty, when it 

possession of hearts 
•py. She felt wiih 
ness and liiileness 

«f spirit, Che proud delight to tram 
pie, Vi hen tiny can, on every l 
virtue, or beauty, or loveliiie* . 
is superiour to ilieir own. Sin 
how treacherous was hope; bow vain 

promises ofyouih; liuw vaiiiriiing 
the friendships of an interested and 

;lfiih world. But in process of time. 
tr native strength of mind, and that 
uniaugiii innate philosophy," on- 
Down to the low and vulgar, iri- 
iiplied even over misfortunes. She _ 

resolved that since it was the will uf:^
Hot her the humblest sphere! Florida Ti 

the better tt.(Alahama,

h.ppiiiti. Spain
■ V 0. P()TTS. ES(1. 1

TSmPERANCE.
MST or TtJIP 
States. Sum-tics.

;
.Memlirrs.

.Maine, HU 8,-lie
New-lbtnpshire, 90 d.uiiy
Vunmmi. 132 i;j2i3
.MassavliiiseUS
iihode-LLnd,

209 10.491
2l 2.7&0

Connecticut, 207 2-,09fi
New.York, 727 ec.ojd
New-Jersey, 6i i
Pennsylvania, 12-1 5,008
Delaware, 3 112
.Maryland. 33 2,190 !
Disi. of Columbia, 6 5f.;i !
Virginia. 113 :
.Nortit Carolina, 31 1,409 i

“lU)w now, neiglibniir!'’ roarei 
Pry, “how much did vou get foi 
yniir, biilirr?’’ “Why] why. no 
innrh,’’ sinmmered the cnnfnst-d far 
iner, with more truth than he iiiicnd 
ed. ••.Notmuili!" retorted his nriuh 
boor, “cnnldn't y<iu c«-l the tdd pnri 
—a quart for a |ii*iind.'’’

A quart of wh'.-key fiir a pound n

“. IfTi etir^ Srenrf or Pa

a vutume pulili>lted bv 
Harpers, in the ru.i.e >tv

age, from 
I. the ml* 

lie .Messrs.

Thee
the

mporiny it, appeared

bullet
of pauper

e ha

■id ihcv hake had

e |K ref.u-
...t the; r.il .

Dd.antl, and hartered (•

ml the
..n. Some of the i 
reply pi-.omy cbitat 
-nd.-nr> i> to make a

c.-A'. . Specluloi

South Carolina, hundreds and ihoiiv: 
hiitierare llo.iied <lm

ileges, ami 
wilhout one'

Site tlid so.—I'lVmi 
Kei.lished a tear l

Oiiio,

ung .1

ii.g buried

Alesbury to spend liei 
only chargi 

orphan. Thus k-fi, ehrly
—this engai

in life, shi 
improve her n 
resign herself 
reheltions lourmti 
But still she ofit-i 

e memory of her lust pet h 
We must notv beg pardon of our 1 

Alesbury friends, while we go, with HI 
, on a trip to Philadelpliia. .M 
iienrive commons towards .\1 
kill, a large rolleriion of, 
esliibiieil liv a company of| Tm 
Hid, asthenghl was „'fine I Tin 
persons from the city came the L'

i.ppi.
me thinks of enqni 
he barter, whether 
i pntn.d, or a pint f..

irdeni spit 
ing the r

OKI

On the 
the Sd.i 

itlle w; 
traders;

ihigaii Ter

that would be sinpp.d, 
em|ierance reforniaiimi slm

w.ikder, poor girl, ilni 
little lamh, the only living token'

I gemli

tisier’s aftvriion, f<-r that i 
no wonder that all the aftcriio 

rt slnml.l cling I
last treasure left to 
and grow fresher
grass grew greei 
pressed the asl: 
friends.

>r the sod ihatj 
her kindred, i

Among the 
man uiiose ilemeaniiur : 
bore (lie marks of deep r 

irrow. lie vv.ilked slm 
nrveving with half dowiic 
e m'oviog, husilit.g pro. 
Is behind him, and Ins r 
tging carelessly al.out hi.r 

the

id lh.i
mpletcd.

if (rniperaiTce socii 
iled Sillies w hich we li.v

from eiiibra 
They .ire scatu-r

tad. other, tin 
olleci Slid, ini 
ihetn as is ries!

t bi til

ery d.liicuh 
on re-petlii
I can hv.t he done hy Mn
II a plan like that adopi 

n.dvvehop

completed. 
;duns used i
Iwouldlacka 

vs in',I,e entire an 
now ; to the coinmn
; Ml f„.n
oM'r.iirj^.lofbniie 
little pn-^e he had . 
it i'i.nvivad of the

e replied, ' 
onl.l I...I

;o hive Iweit n 
tidiculetl rrlig 
I a gentle

UTcd t
wl.i-kn tiaide Wvmai 

■ me*..r Kl.a
:.d;i.n.k:fi.oree Todd Dak

i:i be
the importar.r 
tdered by ge, I ( Uy I-a

The rreature was 
and would follow its 
when permitted, tlir. 
ind wherever she w
die

ng as from, Fro, 
) the floi k there a 
t n.isiakn. one in 
le enquired Uho.ic

appears Omii qij:

vsouid rii 
the greci

ind lie dm rchaved i
shade of (he tree-

♦be
She washed its soft fleece, and fed it 
with her own hands every day; amt 
*0 faithful was she. in her attention to 
her prrtiv fai oiiriie, liiai the v illa-er- 
all loved her. and many a warm hope 
was espressed. that she, like that help
less lamb, might find a fond nnd'de- 
toted protector, when tiie fritiid who 
was now her f">lef moilier, and veho 
wav fast woHitig au^ay heiie.iili the 
weight of jeWr<, sliu<rld go dim n to 
the tomb, and leave her, voting ;uid 
inesperienced, in I world of scll'i|h- 
DCSf and vice.

During the 
lived, Clarissa 
ler. Contini 
was the resit 
farmer, whose son u.eil frequently 
rtiBrb over the stile into the mead' 
t» see Clarissa sod her lamb: and

•ielie* repnriei 
eih:in doubl., 
,f the last repur

‘ committee of the

pany with the l.iml. he Ind pnrebaieJ, ion.,;! 0.

(lie

he nomlier thrt 
n eeds that given

l,e_like the L'rrrerii butte 
luch.’’—6'tsiur ef Temperai

e propo m-^wh.cU I

daughter 
•embifd i nnd oOO.Cl)

the.

—the amount i. ■ 
•O.UOO. Iiisprobahlv i.car. r' 
;ai.d the n.imher of societies 

much l-«. we think,ithan

lime her kind patron 
MHed a. a,laugh.

'm-f
3,000.-Joarw/ rf Hue.

IsTrvirctuscc 
cords of tile cn 
!aer, that dori 
.'j pauper* liai 
laiiiv at liie ei 
id tliat from an

of I
dw

Hid open!. 
*ere ji-alo.

; the huti ol! Fr-itn the repni 
'ily scorned, an Indian for niiir 

those who Cl.irf Justice Robi 
idid siiperiu-lio the Jury, eiplaining 

of peril 
to a bu

r a lai i.il (I I that the <

idled, and beauty of perioo (gal effect 
aud exposed

ut t.i It e espeme t
mri iiv drunkard!.o 
upon the publ.i k b; 

icaiion. t..us stateh . drunkenness, while only $:5T IS ha 
The pf'uoatr'. Um nqulred fer ibe support of al


